SONGS FOR EASY TRACKS
My Turn To Trust
It’s easy to tell you to trust in the Lord
When my life is running so well
It’s easy to show you how I can have faith
When His directions are clear as a bell
But suddenly life is filled with confusion
And the pain takes me by surprise
And before I can go any further
I must realize… that it’s
Chorus:
My turn to trust, trust in the Savior
Look to the One who will pull me on through
My turn to reach, reach out and hold Him
Depend on His love that will always be true
And the peace will come back into view
It’s my turn to trust
We all go through times when the waters get rough
But we still try to go it alone
The Spirit is waiting to comfort our souls
While we fight back the tears on our own
If Jesus was willing to give love to the hurting
Then I know He’s be willing once more
His compassion is endless
So what am I waiting for… now it’s
Repeat Chorus twice:
Is There A Father
Visions of mercy and love
Did not conform with life at home
Reality proved that love is based
On his conditions set in stone

Who’s willing to stay in spite of wrongs that live in me
Willing to walk by my side thru life’s open door
My personal counselor…
Take the time to restore a strength in me
Grant the freedom to trust and believe in
The strongest arms to always depend on
To share our hearts as friends
To love and not pretend
Chorus:
Is there a Father who cares beyond my dreams
Who’s willing to stay in spite of wrongs that live in me
Yes there’s a Father who cares for all my dreams
He sacrificed the Lamb, for the wrongs that lived in me
Run to His love, fly free, may your spirit soar
Soar forever more.......
Every Promise Will Come True
Years ago, in a desperate time
You surrendered all, left the past behind
Your many fears were cleared away with love
A tender restoration from above, from above
Years have passed, is it still the same
Does the Father’s Word give that inward flame
Or is there lack of confidence to call
To Him Who’s always there to break your fall
CHORUS:
Every promise will come true
Every guarantee will carry through
Even though times of doubt have troubled you
Every promise will come true
Years will come, life will do its best
To defeat your trust, put you through the test
But just remember every answered prayer
And look unto the One Who always cares

Chorus:
Is there a Father who cares beyond my dreams
Who’s willing to stay in spite of wrongs that live in me
REPEAT CHORUS:
Willing to prove that my life must be worth more
Than I’ve been shown before
INSTRUMENTAL:
I never felt the tender love
That I so needed from my dad
REPEAT CHORUS:
The only attention I received
Was during times when I was bad
Mold and Make Me
In the silence of the midnight
Chorus:
I take a silent walk
Is there a Father who cares beyond my dreams
And ponder on this feeble life of mine

The inconsistency about me
Must be more than You can take
Why do I fail to let Your Spirit shine
Chorus:
O Lord, mold and make me
Take Your nail-pierced hands
And shape me through and through
You need to daily recreate me
Sometimes, pick me up and shake me
So when another looks at me, he’ll see You
In the silence of your presence
I’ll make a solemn vow
To live for You every remaining day
I’ve been a luke-warm believer
Help me stand for what is right
Revive the flames and chase the cold away
Repeat Chorus twice
Only Prayers Away
The troubles of time, never go away
And repulsive memories make us so lonely
But has heard our cry
Wisdom and strength are only prayers away
An eternal splendor of love will wash away the hate
God will hear our cry; the heavens will open wide

His help He’ll not refrain
We need truth and understanding
To make our witness strong
So if we pray and read God’s holy word
He’ll lead us from all wrong; troubles won’t last long
And it’s all just prayers away
Grace Works That Way
My eyes are closed while the music softly plays
My head is bowed before Your throne
My hands hold the symbols, I share in memory
Of when You died for me
But this has been one week I’d really love to forget
Seems I’ve tried everything but prayer
The joy of sweet communion is severed from my soul
By buried sin that I still see
Chorus:
The promise of forgiveness is not that far away
He patiently grants pardon
And worship can begin without delay
Grace works that way
Now is the time to heal the bruises on your heart
No need to let His love pass by
He waits in quiet excitement as we strip our burdens down
And give this load to Him and cry
Repeat Chorus

Chorus:
Only prayers away is everything that’s needed
Soft sweet rain will bathe our hearts of pain
Only prayers away is an understanding Savior
He already feels what is yet concealed
By talking to Him you will see
That there’s more than just eternity
That these things are only prayers away
We are heirs in Jesus Christ,
He wants to bear our heavy load
Why would He suffer and die if He didn’t love us so
God would hear our cry, but first we have to try
Repeat Chorus:
Bridge:
Remember my brother...
That if you ask the Father, and ask in Jesus name
From His wisdom He’ll give unto you;

Bridge:
There’s nothing too wrong to weaken
His strong and tender compassion
Waiting is just diversion from all His heart has in store
Repeat Chorus
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